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Board of Parole Hearing Members,
Inmate Her is a gun-carrying drug user, and should not be paroled. The circumstances surrounding his
current conviction and his prior criminal record show that he poses an unreasonable risk of violence to the
community.
for evidence of the risk to public safety posed by this inmate, look no further than his current offense,
where he carried a loaded firearm into several citizens' backyards while high on methamphetamine.
When officers initially confronted Inmate Her and demanded to see his hands, Inmate Her refused and
attempted to flee by jumping over multiple fences. Inmate Her only stopped running when officers
threatened to shoot Inmate Her if he did not stop.
This was not the first time he had illegally possessed a firearm. In fact, he had just been released from
prison for a similar offense. Inmate Her's gun obsession is especially troubling given his connection to
gang activity as he has previously been validated as a Junior Criminal Crip. In addition, he has no respect
for the sanctity of citizens' homes as evidenced by his burglary conviction from 2006, where he and
several accomplices ransacked a citizen's home looking for valuables. When he was released on that
offense, he repeatedly violated parole, which further demonstrates his unwillingness to abide by rules
when grain ted an early release.
As we are given 30 days to respond. and we are not provided with any disciplinary history or any other
information aside from the one-page notice of parole review, 1 cannot comment on Inmate Her·s prison
conduct. However, from the record that is available it is clear that Inmate Her should not be released as he
poses a signi ficant, unreasonable risk of violence to the community. Parole shou Id be denied
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